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Wedescribehigh qualityrealtime(”nowcast”)geomagneticindices that areproducedby BGS,usinggeomagneticdata providedbyobservatories andinstitutes
contributingtoofficialIAGAindices.Thedata are currentlyavailable onthe BGS web site. However bothnowcastand forecast datawillsoonbeavailable through
SWENET for academic purposes. Nearrealtimegeomagneticindex dataestimates aregivenfor and Short-term(1-27day) forecasts of
(thedailyrange in thenorthcomponentofthefieldin theUK),andsolar aremade.Long-term(1-60smoothedmonthly) forecasts of , sunspot number,
and are alsoprovided.Thesedata will besupportedanddevelopedby BGS in response to userneeds.
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Near real timeestimatesandforecastsofgeomagneticindices
areusedinawidevarietyofspaceweatherapplications,for
example, to estimateatmospheric dragonsatellitesand
geomagnetically induced currents inpowergrids.ThisSDAis
therefore designed to make availableexisting BGS forecasts
andnowcastsofgeomagneticandsolar indices foracademic
andothercommunities,andtomakeuse ofBGSrealtime
capabilities toprovidedataofthe highestaccuracy.

No specific prior
survey of the user
community was
done. However
given thatthere
are similardata
providers around
thewor ld,this
suggests that a
definiteneedexists
in the space science community.TheBGSdatawererequested
by ESA,tointegratewithSWENET.

In theearly1990sESA/ESOCcommissioned 1-27dayforecasts
of and These dataareusedinMSISdensitymodelsto
determinedragonlow-altitudesatellites.Autoregressive and
neural network models weredesignedandimplemented. ESOC
also commissioned a solar cycle forecastmodelforsmoothed
monthly A modified ‘McNish-
Lincoln’ model of activity wasadoptedfor this purpose, similar to
models inuseintheUS.

Daily ,3-hourly ,daily , 3-hourly Data are
updatedeveryhour, usingallavailableobservatoriesatthat
time. ‘EST’isusedtoindicatethattheseareproxyindicesfor
IAGAendorsed indices.

Dailysolarradio flux , geomagnetic and indices
(the daily average of the hourly range in thenorthcomponent of
the field in theUK),allfor1-27daysahead.Solar cycle
forecastsofmonthly , , andSunspotnumber.

The user community is welcome to suggestnewideas.We
willcontinuetoimproveour proxy indices to make them as close
as possible to the officialIAGAversions. Wewould welcome
collaboration with other ‘index institutes’for thebenefit of the
space weather community.

BGS is committed to nearrealtimeoperations, e.g.
- we are a WorldDataCentre forgeomagnetism
- we havegood relationshipswithanddataaccess to

observatories contributing to IAGAindices
- we are actively involved in INTERMAGNET and its develop-

mentofnearrealtimedatacommunications.

Our forecastandnowcastdatawillbemaintainedfor the
foreseeable future. Wewouldencourageadvertisingofthese
data and any feedback.
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BGS index dataareproducedintheseformats and some can be found onourwebsite:
. The layout oftheseplotsmaytherefore change, depending

on the implementation adopted forSWENET.
www.geomag.bgs.ac.uk
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Right:

Seven days ofestimated (both midnight-nidnight and noon-noon),basedon
as many observatoriesasareavailableinnearreal timeoneachhourlyupdate.

Web pagedisplay(viaaddressabove) for using definitiveorestimated
from HartlandandCanberra.Examplefrom 11:30UT,9thNovember.
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Arecent solarcycleforecast (blue/
green line) and last3cycles(black)of 13-month
smoothed monthly solarandgeomagneticdata.
Red denotes last6monthsunsmootheddata.

1-27daypredictions(yellow zone) and
last6actualmonths(bluezone)ofdata. Oneand
three sigma forecast uncertaintiesaregiven.
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Percentaccuracy
within units ( =5,
10),for1-27daysahead,
for the ‘neural network
improved’ model
(PDFLAP2),compared to
thepreviousversion
(PDFLAP)andfordifferent
solar cycle phases. The
desired levelofaccuracy
was stated to be =10.

Percent accuracy
of modelattwo
tolerance levels ( =10,
20). The engineering
tolerance requested
was =20.
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